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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHEAP

VOL. XIV.

President Hippolyte, of the Re-

public of Hayti, is said to be 70 years
of age, but with the appearance of

man of GO.

Florists are excited over the re

FOR SL-iDE-Jport that bouquets are out of fash- - i

But few shad inarket to-da- yion and are anxiously waiting to find i jn
: and they continue: to bring goodout if they are to be discarded.

. prices.
Only thirty Yale men are in train- -

! Mr. V. J. Milhs, of St. Louis, Mo.,mg for positions on the university,. .,e V, is in the citv on a visit to his father,eight. Excluding those training for ;J Esq
other branches of athletics about; " jL 1 v,

COTTON TOP STRAW-- ,

COTTON TOP SHUCK;
MOSS, '

'?
WOOL,
HAIR, ,
Renovating done ;prmptly;

Manufacturer & Renovater of Mattresses

every rain suaaajs excepted,
I3 puWishea

JAMES. Editor and Prop ,
By josilT.
SUBSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAH):

H-O- Six month COO. -- Three
oofl year,

'
montns.LOa. One nonth, 33 cents.

paper win t delivered toy carriers, free

of charge, in any part of the city, at the above

or 10 cents per wee.raw,
rates lowand UtoeraL - ;.

Advertising
subscribers will please report any andr1

to receive their paper regularly.
11 faiiuico . -

a

-- 1

Presents ia the most elegant form

the LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOU8 JUICE
OFTHK

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
ind effective laxative to perma-
nently cure
pation, and the many rils de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the .

KIDNEYS, LIVER AHD BOWELS.

I tis the most excellemt remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURS ELOOD, REFRE8H1MQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NAT JftALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUH DRUGGIST FOB

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tfimmuE. ki. W YORK. it. r
For sale by

ROHERT R BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

nicnailydfcw Wilmington, N. c.

NOTICE!
TO 33TJ VERS.

HAVING A NICE LINE OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUITS
left, and in order to make room lor my

Spriflg afid Summer StOCkf
I will close out for the next 60 days my

entire Line of Goods at;

NEW Y0UK COST.

Call at once and be convinced of the above

facts and figures.

B. F. PENNY,
TIIE CLOTHIER,

Jan 9 tf 110 Market Street.

Standard Flavoring

j HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;
they are true to their names, fulT treasure)
and highly concentrated.' .

aug23dfcw 6m" eoa nrm '

NOTICE.
J WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY MY

friends and the public generally that I have
opened a

First-Clas- s Family Grocery Store

At No. 113 South Front Sr
wnere I will keep a full line of Choice Family
Groceries, wines. Llquora.ahd Cigars. Goods

delivered free In any part of the cltyv '
Give me a call. , ."

X. II. OTTAWA Y.
febTiw . . . - ". ,: ...

Full Stock of Every tlilog
KEPT IN A

JAMES D.NUTT,
go N. Front St. The Druggist.

10 tf

H. CRONES BERG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

NEW ADVEETISEE1ENT3

For Rpnti ;i
THAT VERY .DESIRABLE Resi

dence, at present " occupied , oy
me, located ; on. MarKet street,, he-tw- een

Fifth ana Sixth.- - Possession
given about March gOthr -

. ' J:DICKSON MUNDS.
For further particulars apply at Munds

Bros.' Drug Store. ' r --? feb 11 tf

BARGAINS
For the Next Five Days

I WILL OFFER

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN F.yERYTniNG IN MY LINE.

goods mustbesold;
CHA9. Fi BROWNE, Agt.,

feb 11 tf WILMINGTON, N.C.;

READERS
Of this Enterprising and Interesting

Journal, by Calling at

will discover there a great awakening In tho

way of LOW PRICES for all kinds of

Winter Dry : Goods, !

ESPECIALLY INTERESTING WILL BE

THE PRICES NAMED FOR

WINTER

DRESS GOODS !

WHICH (ARE MARKED AT FIGURES

REGARDLESS OF COST.

WE A-R-
E SHOWING 'AN ELEGANT

STOCK or

BLACK DRESS GOODS,

wnien are being rapidly sold at prices 25

. per cent, below their value.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

3Blstaa.3s.otj3,
Real and hnitatlpn -

. MARSEILLES QUILTS

AND , ;

COTTON SHEETINGS. ,
nousekeepers should tafce advantage of

this opportunity oy supplylnglthemselves?
'

Also, "

Table Linens, Towels,etc
In bur Annex can be found the best stock of

Gents' Furnishing .Goods
in the city. Also, ': , : .

Cloths and Cassimeres........ ' ".
for Men and Boys. All at reduced prices.

These low prices "are made to attract Cash

Tradortind these we esteem as highly prompt

paying monthly customer.
Respectfully,

lEIecli-iolsL-- -

For Gale.
LBS' 0LD 11JS1:AL CLTJi N

1 000 --TYPE

ndln good condition, Willbe sold' '
. - Apyiyjat .

THISOFFlCiS

It is said here this- - morning that
the last bar of iron on the Cv F. &
Y. V. R. R. was to have been bolted
into place at 10 o'clock this fore-

noon.

This is to certify that I have used
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup id my famK
ly during the past winter and find it
to be the very best remedy for
coughs, colds, etc., that I have ever
used. Mrs. J. Harvey, No. 232 W.
Lombard street, Baltimore, Md.

' Schr. Charles C. Lister, Capt. Rob-
inson, arrived here to-da- y with a
cargo of steel rails for the C. F. &
Y. V..R. R , an6?another vessel load-
ed with rails for the same road was
reported as in below. The Lister is
now discharging cargo at Point
Peter. The rails are needed for side-

tracks, switches, &c.

THE CHEAPEST SAUE ON RECORD.

Children's Knee rants at 39 Cents,
WortU Sl.OO.

I. Shrier, who is always ahead of
all Other competitors in sellinggoods
lower, will sell the balance of this
week 500 pair boys' knee pants, ages
rom 5 to 14 years, for 29 cents, worth

$1.00. Fine linen unlaundered shirt
for 35 cents, worth 85 cents. Gloria
silk rold-head- ed umbrellas at 1.15,o I

worth &2.50. Remember that prices
are strictly cash. It would be ad
visable to call early before these
goods are sold. I. Shrier, cor. Front
and Princess streets. Sign of the
Golden Arm.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol- -

owing cases to day:
Mahalev McNeill, disorderly con

duct, $20 or 30 days.
L.atnb Covinirton. disorderly con

duct, $20 or 30 days.
Moses Howe, disorderly conduct,

$20 or 30 days.
Caleb Howe, disorderly conduct,

$10 or 20 days.
Wm. Harriss, disorderly conduct,

$20 or 30 days.
J. P. Krisp, disorderly conduct,

$20 or 30 days.
Lizzie Davis, disorderly conduct.

$10 or 20 days.
.! Maj. McClammy.

Hon. O. W. MciJlaininv- - erot in a
few words in the House recently
Referring to remarks previously
made by Mr. Bynum, a Democratic
representative from Illinois, who
had severely criticised autocrat-Ree- d

for one of his ruling?, Mr. MeClam
my saiq:

"While he (Maj. McClammy) could
have indulged in invective, it would
have been inappropriate, coming
from a Southern man, but he was
glad that Mr. Bynum had said what
ho did. and he congratulated the gal
lant Indianaian upon his speech and
his nosition.. ... i i iMai. Mcuiammv aiso sam mat
the supremacy and support of the
constitution now devolved upon
rAhfil brieradiers as the fellows on
the other side had gone completely
hftp.k on it.

It will take this year $lU3,uuo,uuu
t pav off the pension list and under
the new bills that it is iutended to
railroad through it will take not less
than $150,000,000, so you see the tru
T

inwardness oi an mis revolutionary
scheme is to enable the Republicans
to nav their debts to their monopoly

B it "I I i IV 1 .1
allies ana xnus aaa to me aireuuy
too heavy burden of an oppiessed
and outraged people. xne demo
crats will resist to the bitter end and
the farmers of the country should
vnilv to their support and aid in

Jl A.oreventing tnose outrages that can
but add to their burdens.

Strong: Men.
Wompn lovft stronsr men A Aveak

innn mav pxeite their sympathy and
a woman's careful tenderness soothe
nnrf sofAn tho antruish of a weak
man's soul, but the laughing, joy
ous, warm, exuberant love of women
dear, belonsrs to the men that are
fitrnnVnnd noble and kind. Then
whv will a man continue weak, and
mean and neevish? "

An old centleman writes: UB. D
H. cirps me new life and strength.
If there is anything that will make
an old man young, it is B. B. B."

Some men sav, ana women too,
they never feel weak and mean ex
cept in the spring. Why then feel
weak and mean and nervous and
prostrated in the spring time --when
life and spirit awakens with thnll-in- e

buovancv even the vegetable
world? 'Must vou allow slusffish
blood, inactive organic .functions,
riisrv inints and ereneral weaKness
to make your life miserable simply
because the long winterhasrestrain-e-d

your natural activity? It need
not. he Tf nnlv VOU will USe that
pleasant arid 'incomparable tonic
blood purifier known as B. 15. B. or
Botanic Blood Balm your health in
spring time will be all that you can
wish. Try it this spring. Try it now

'X'"ISI-- """t
- had it in ni7 laiauy,e!th-- V 1.!iar(: nU

fVL.r"?i ro have a
doctor" "

lNDBX TO

BP Fenxt Clothing
J dicksox Muxds For Rent
Chas P Browne, Agt Bargains
W M Cumming Cheap Mattresses.

Bovs ! we can sell you a .Bracketi
Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.

ijacobiHdw. Co.

The ice is 14 inches ih ick near
Inox, Mass., and the harvesters
are at worK mere

North Carolina hams, the best in
the world, next to the Westphalia
hams, sold today at 15 cents apound.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. R.
J. Jones is quite "sick and confined
to the house. It is said he has the
grip.

We are glad to be able to announce
that Mr. Katz's condition has im-

proved considerably. He was able
to sit up to-da- y. t

Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood, and thus permanently
cures catarrh.

When ready to build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage td buy your material of the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Eggs were selling to-da- y at 1 cent
a piece, $1 a hundred or $10 a thou-
sand. You pays your money and
you takes your choice.

Shrove Tuesday falls due one
week from to-da- y and then follows
the penitential season of Lent, fig-

urative sackcloth and ashes.

Every week from now we make
up new and handsome styles of
Flannelette Shirts at 25 cents at our
Shirt Factory, 122 Market St. t

"It nleases me so 1 shall use noj

other," is what the farmer said when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Nothintr has been done ret to- -

wards repairing the" damages sus- -

tained by Front Street Market in
the recent fire which destroyed the
fish market.

Very few !New River oysters are
. rri- - i jcoming in now. ine mie raius,

however, will fatten them ana we
look for some nice ones the latter
part of this week.

Mis Adele Frost's Dramatic Com- -
, i j.pany opens a weeK s engagemeui. m

this city on the 24th inst. Tliey are
nlaving in Charlotte this week and
have a fine lepertoire.

Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, "6
bits," with Detroit carg. i'aint, a
varms i ana mum eomuincu. uuui- -

anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by

theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Beautifv j'our walls by the use of
Plastico, the greatest improvement
in kalsomine. Can be applied by

a

Tia lnnsfc inexperienced, we nave
it in all tints. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The Social Club give their second
hop at Hibernian Hall to-nig- ht.

There is no doubt that it will .prove
a signal success. Enough tickets
had been sold up to noon to-da- y to
fully guarantee this.

The improvements to Mr. Katz's
store, on Market street, are now

about completed. The fstore now
runs all the wav back to the alley

.4.1 r, .--i A o Inriyo. n.mOUnt ofin iuc i mi uu'- - v o "
additional space has been gained.

The fair weather promised for to-rin- ir

Aui not: arrive on time. Instead
it has been a cloudy, gloomy day,
with the wind from the Northeast
and a threatening of more rain
ThprA was some sunshine, however,
early this morning.

With the Onslow R. R. completed
to New River we will get here nex

winter the finest oysters in the
world at $1 a bushel. They can be
sold then at 25 cents a dozen at the
nnnnt.prs- - Tho nrip.e now is 40 cents

s -

a dozen.
Its Excellent Qualities

Commend to public approval the
California liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs. It is pleasing to the eye.
and to the taste and by gently act
trig on the kidneys, liver and bo w-els- ,it

cleanses the system effectual
ly,-- thereby promoting the health
and comfort of all who use it.

1.000 men are left who have riothincr i

to do but study. i

Stepniak, the Nihilist author, who i

is coming to this country next vear, I

is described as a black-haire- d, brist- - i

Iv-beard- ed. vigorous looking
er, with gentle manners and kindly
ways.

The Speaker of the English House
of Commons furnishes customers
with milk, cream, eggs and poultry.
The Speaker of the American Hout e
of Commons furnishes his constitu
ents with gregarious gas and rotten
republicanism.

The importance of a single word
was well illustrated in the composi
tion of a young miss, who wrote
that the Yankees at Lexington, on
the 19th of April, 1775, "got behind
fences and stone walls, and fired
them at the British."

The Pipe's Peak railway, reaching
from Manitou to the. top of the peak,
over 14,000 feet high, is to be lighted
by electricity from one end to the
other, a distance of about ten miles.
The grade has been completed, and
the road will be open for travel, it is
said, on or about June 1.

It is officially announced that in
the Spring the Russian Government
will begin the construction of a rail- -

way across Bioeria to me raumu
The undertaking is an enomousone.
The distance to be traversed is over
4,500 miles, and the cost is estimated
at $250,000,000 to $300,000,000.

A rusty nail is a prized relic in
the museum at Houlton, Me., acad
emy. It is one of the nails used in
building the seawall at Louisburg,
is nearly 150 years old, and comes
from the centre of the struggle which
determined whether France or Eng- -

land shoudjrol America.

During a terrific storm recently
the lighthouse keeper at TillamooK
Rock, on the Pacific coast, says the
spray was thrown clear over the
lamp chimney, 150 feet above sea
level, while a piece of basalt, sixty- -

two pounds weight, was lodged on

the 'oof of his house, 110 feet from
the sea.

He was only 95 years old but he
was big enough to send bullets
crashing through the bodies of his
son ancThis son's wife, killing them
both. His name was Morton. He
quarrelled with his son's wife and it

of too muchwas a case this time
father-in-la- w. It occurred on Sat-

urday last, near Vinnipeg.

Governor Campbell, of Ohio, and
several of the most distinguished
citizens and business men of Boston
have accepted invitations to be pres
ent at the annual banquet of the
Atlanta, (Ga.,) Chamber of Com
merce, day after to morrow. This
banquet promises to be the most
notable occasion of the kind that
has been seen in the South since
the war.

Day after day, columns upon col-

umns of the big New Yorkdalies are
taken up with descriptions of the
crimes and aascalities of the people
at the North and the East and the
West. There are of course also
some in the South but there are
more reports oi mis nature irom
either New York or Illinois than
from the entire South below Mason
and Dixon's line.

Hon. Alfred Rowland, Represen
tative in Congress from this district,
was in Charlotte on Saturday. He
told a Chronicle reporter that if the
Jlair bill passes the. Senate and
ever comes to a votti in the House it
will be likely to pass that body also.
He thinks that the discussion of the
negro question is at an end and that
Senator Butler's bill isabout as dead
as Julius Csesar.

mi
For stiffness and soreness of the

muscles and joints of the body,
rheumatism, neuralgia in fact any
ache or pain of the body-nothi- ng

equals Salvation OiL r Sold by all
druggists. Price 25 cents. .,

Nor. barque Sylphtde, Andersen,
cleared to-d- ay for Glasgow with
2,042 barrels rosin and 1,500 barrels
tar, valued at $5,152 shipped by
Messrs. Paterson, Downing &: Co,

The Use of Coffee.

It is assorted by men of high" pro
fessional ability that when the sys
tem needs stimulant nothing equals
a cup of fresh coffee. Those who
desire to rescue the drunkard from
his cuds will find no better substi- -

tute for spirits than strong, new--

made coffee without milk Or. sugar.
Two ounces of toffee, or one eighth
of a pound, to one pint of boiling
water, makes a first class beverage,
but the water must be boiling, not
merely hot. Bitterness comes from
boiling too long. If the coffee re-

quired for breakfast be pat in a
graniteized kettle over night and a
pint of cold water poured over, it
can be heated to just the boiling
point and then set back to prevent
further ebullition, when it will be
found that, while the strength is
extracted, its delicate aroma is pres
erved. As our country consumes
nearly ten ponnds of cofffee per cap-

ita it is a pity not to have it made
in the best manner. It is asserted
bv those who have tried it that ma- -

j -

laria and epidemics arp avoided by
those whoMrink a cup of hot coffee
before venturing into the morning
air. jsurnea on not coais i is a ins
infectant for a sick room. By some
of our best physicians it is consider
ed a specific in typhoid fever.

Deatli of Mr. E. J. lally.
We regret very much to learn of

the death of Mr. E. J. Lilly, ol
Favefcteville. one of the oldest and
most esteemed residents of that city.
lie died early this morning,about 7

o'clock, very suddenly,Jand the only
(information received here was con
vaved in a telegram to his son-i- n

law, Mr. Preston Cumming, simply
announcing the fact. It is supposed
he died of apoplexy. Mr. Cumming
and his family left here this after
noon on the C. C. R. R. train and
will be met at Maxton by a special
train, which will convey them to
Fayetteville, where they will prob- -

ablv arrive about 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

Mr. -- Lilly was one .of the most
prominent merchants in the State
and was known all over its borders.
He was a native of Montgomery
county but removed to Fayetteville
when quite young, where he em
barked in business. He amassed a
large fortune and was one of the
wealthiest inen in the State. He
was one of the directors of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad,
and was one of the original projec
tors of that magnificent scheme of
internal improvements. We do not
know his age but think that he was
between 70 and 75 years old.He
leaves a family of five or six child-
ren. Mr. Preston Cumming, of this
city, married one of his daughters
and Mr. E. J. Li Iv, Jr.. who was
associated with Mr. Cumming in
TniiKiness here some vears aero, was
V Wl u v w '

his son.

The Delicacy of "Woman.
'Like the lilv once mistress of the

field, woman often hangs her head
and nerishes. trusting: to innocence
and love to nrotect.'" Her eye may
m-o- dim. her cheeks pale before
her lips will leveal the secret of her
sunering. Aporeciaiing 11119
ment. in vcoman's nature. Dr. R. v,

Pierce has prepared a remedy, called
"Favorite Prescrintion' adapted
especially for the diseases and weak- -

nessespecunar to wwmeu, uu
the same on sale by druggists. Ask
for the Favorite Prescription," and
vou can eare vourself without paU

uie wmuu"""3 y ou'h""'directions with each bottle.
the only guaranteed cure. See guar--

! antee on every bottle-TTrappe- r.

RUSTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED
' 'otographs at reasonable prices. '..

FRAMING A 8PEC1ALTY .
M tf lie Market str, southjsiac,

O


